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Founded in London, England, Fitstables™ is a British premium brand providing high-quality equine
supplements.
Fitstables™ works with award-winning and cutting edge labs and manufacturers, to research and develop
innovating and premium equine products.
Fitstables™ supplements are used by many trusted and established stables all across the world.
Every product and ingredients used in the Fitstables™ range, have gone through rigorous testing and
quality control, making sure the products are 100% safe and effective. You can trust the Fitstables™ range
to provide the highest quality solution for your equine needs.

Equine Gold Paste™
Horses can become stressed by environmental
changes, training challenges, and temperature
elevations. If your horse gets hot, anxious, or
nervous, it can quickly impact their overall
health. This happens to horses of all ages and
dispositions. It occurs with racehorses and
quiet farm animals.
Equine Gold Paste™ is the solution.
This feed supplement is easy to add to
whatever your horse loves to eat. There are no
needles or complicated regimens. Equine
Gold Paste™ is a natural combination of
Vitamin E, Vitamin B1, magnesium, and L.
Tryptophan. The horse quickly settles from
their anxiety and becomes able to better
concentrate, focus, and relax.
Recommended for: Racehorses, nervous
horses, horses in training

Premium MTAZ™
Premium MTAZ is a specialist nutritional
supplement,
containing
a
balanced
combination of health-promoting minerals
and amino acids. It is also a source of
bioavailable silicon in the form of calcium
zeolite. It is a matter of concern for every
breeder whether any newborn foal has the
makings of a top athlete. Can they stand up,
physically, to the demands of advanced
training? Do they have the capacity to race
eventually, to compete in related disciplines,
for instance? An immature two-year-old will be
expected to achieve galloping speeds
touching on 35 miles an hour, at a time when
their skeleton has not yet fully developed.
When used to augment the nutrition of young
horses, including in-foal mares or mares with
a foal at foot, Premium MTAZ promotes
optimum growth and development.
Available in: 1.2KG, 3KG, 5KG, 10KG, 20KG

Available in: 3x 35g syringe pack, Individual
60g syringes

Muscle Aid™
Performance horses need the vitamins and
minerals necessary to support prime muscle
health. Muscle Aid™ has the ideal formulation
of Potassium, Iron, Creatine, Omega-3, and 16
other key ingredients to optimally support the
elemental health of a horse’s system.
Carefully optimized for equine health, Muscle
Up ensures a horse’s biology is fully
supported, no matter what challenges they
face.
The Muscle Aid™ system enhances not only
muscle function and recovery, but also the
horse’s digestion, pH levels, and microbiome.
Every aspect of the horse’s health and
immune system are boosted and secured
with this powerful supplement. This can add
weight, girth, and a powerful breath of
youthful vigour.
Recommended for: young horses, underweight
horses, horses which need to gain strength
Available in: 500ml, 1L, 2L and 4L

Digest Plus™
Stress affects horses of all shapes, ages, and
conditions. There can be the stress of
environment change, medication change,
competition, or natural ageing. If a horse’s
digestive system is not working properly, it
impacts their muscles, immune system,
neural systems, and more.

ProBioVitz™
Researchers present study after study
triumphing how critical our microbiome is to
health. The way our digestive system
processes and handles nutrients impacts
everything from energy levels to immune
system to sleep cycles and more.

Horses love carrots – and for good reason.
The beta carotene in carrots is critical for a
horse’s health. A horse eating spring grass
would get ample amounts of this precious
nutrient. But horses in stabled situations are
often woefully depleted.

For horses, ProBioVitz™ is the solution.

Spring Grass™ supplement provides the beta
carotene, folic acid, vitamin E, and other
critical nutrients that stabled horses need for
full health. This carefully crafted collection
ensures a horse’s health is strong from head
to toe.

Digest Plus™ provides the solution.
Digest Plus™ can be used as a short-term
solution to immediate problems with gastric
distress or unusual droppings. It can be a
supplement to horses with senior issues or
who face ongoing stressful situations due to
environment or travel.
A horse’s digestion is the foundation of their
health. This prebiotic supplement helps
ensure they get the protection and support
they need.
Recommended for: Horses with digestive
issues, older horses, horses facing stress

ProBioVitz™ combines B Vitamins, prebiotics,
and probiotics in an optimized blend. This
ensures the good bacteria stay healthy and
maintain their presence no matter what
stresses impact a horse.
From active horses who face travel or other
stress issues to compromised horses facing
illness or ageing issues, ProBioVitz™ protects
them and brings them back into optimal
health.
Recommended for: Stressed Horses, Older
Horses, Sick Horses
Available in: 1.2KG, 3KG, 5KG, 10KG

Available in: 3x35ml Syringes, 60ml
Syringes

Spring Grass™

Whether the horse is growing, training,
breeding, or coping with stress, spring grass
provides that extra boost that keeps the horse
happy and healthy.
Recommended for: yearlings, weanlings,
training horses, breeding horses.
Available in: 1.2KG, 3KG, 5KG, 10KG

Hoofgrow™
A horse’s hooves are the foundation of
everything they do. Their stability, security, and
strength come from their secure ability to
stand, walk, and run. Hoofgrow™ ensures a
solid base on which everything else is built.
A horse’s hoof is more than a cosmetic nicety.
It’s what keeps them active and going. It gives
them the verve to run and enjoy their day. With
Hoofgrow™, brittle and dry hooves become
strong and durable. This lotion soaks deep to
perform its healing strength to all parts of the
horse’s hoof system. It’s grease-free for a safe,
effective result.
Recommended for: Horses with thin nails,
horses with brittle nails, horses facing energy
issues
Available in: 1.2KG, 3KG, 5KG and 10KG

Vit E Aid™
Vit E Aid™ is a premium food supplement, with
added antioxidants, that has been formulated
to aid in the prevention of nutritional
myopathies in exercising horses. Vit E Aid™
Contains vitamin E, Vitamin C, Selenium,
Lysine, Vitamins B1 and Vitamins B2.
Essential nutrients for broodmares and stallions.
Special Antioxidant formula for horses in training.
Enhance Fertility and maintain top condition
during competitions
Provides adequate nutrition for high performance
and fertility
Recommended for: Horses in training

Premium Carron Oil™
Every horse needs a healthy digestive system,
gut tract, and microbiome. From the youngest
foal to the oldest mare, a horse’s digestion
maintains their health and vitality. Premium
Carron Oil supplies the essential fatty acids to
ensure a horse takes in high-quality nutrition
from what they eat in order to maintain their
immune system and energy levels.
Horses need to maintain a proper balance of
feed levels and caloric intake. If a horse
overeats due to digestive issues, it can lead to
colonic issues and serious health problems.
With Premium Carron Oil, every mouthful they
ingest is processed at the optimal level for
health and well-being.
Recommended for: Young horses, horses facing
challenges, senior horses

Available in: 1.2KG, 3KG, 5KG, 10KG, 20KG
Available in: 1L, 4.5L, 10L

Bioflav™

Isocal™

Glumob™

Active horses put strains on their hearts and
the pulmonary system just like any
high-endurance athlete. And just like modern
athletes, horses need to ensure they are
getting the proper nutrients and minerals to
support that cardio health.

Horses are active animals. When they run,
explore, and engage in life, they lose
electrolytes just like any athlete. This loss of
electrolytes causes dehydration and depletion
of energy. Isocal™ ensures the horse recovers
and returns to top form.

Bioflav™ is specifically formulated to support
healthy heart function in active horses. It’s a
carefully engineered mixture of Vitamin K,
Vitamin C, and other minerals to bring
strength and protection to a horse’s system. It
reduces blood pressure, eases the strain on
blood vessels, and restores the function of the
critical capillaries.

Through a carefully balanced mixture of
potassium, sodium, calcium, and other critical
minerals, Isocal™ nurtures your horse’s
muscles and brings their metabolism back
into an even balance.

Due to their weight, horses often put an
inordinate amount of pressure and strain on
their joints. Over time, that degradation of
cartilage can lead to joint disease, joint
lesions, and any number of other serious
issues. It’s critical to take attentive care of a
horse’s joints for their long term health and
happiness.

Whether your horse is stressed by activity,
training, or illness, Bioflav™ provides the
nutrition necessary to bring them into optimal
health.
Recommended for: competition horses and
active horses.
Available in: 500g, 1.2KG, 3KG, 5KG

Active horses sweat and cause imbalances in
their systems. Be sure to maintain proper
electrolyte levels to prevent “tying up” and
other serious issues.
Recommended for: competition horses and
active horses.

Glumob™ contains Glucosamine, MSM, and a
variety of other key ingredients to ensure the
joints remain lubricated and healthy. It’s
important to start this regimen early in the
horse’s life so that its joints stay fresh and
stable long before the wear causes irreparable
damage.
Recommended for: young horses, active
horses, competition horses.
Available in: 1L, 2L, 4L, 5L

Available in: 1.2KG, 3KG, 5KG, 10KG, 20KG

Curcunate™
In humans, turmeric has long been known to improve joint mobility and comfort through its curcumin
composition. The same has been found to be true for horses. Curcunate™ is specially formulated to bring
joint comfort to horses suffering from joint pain.

This is the perfect feed supplement for horses who are in training and competition, for horses recovering from
injury, and for horses who are dealing with physical stress issues. It can also be used on an ongoing basis to
help ward off future joint issues.
Recommended for: horses in training, competition horses, injured horses.
Available in: 1L, 2L, 4L

Fitstable Equiband™
An antibacterial spray plaster for horses containing Tea-tree oil.
Tea tree oil is a natural antibacterial, antifungal and antiviral essential oil which, when contained in
Equiband-Aid, forms a flexible, breathable film which seals out water, dirt and bacteria, lasting for up to
two days. This spray plaster covers the affected area like a second skin and allows natural healing.
Available in 500ml, 1L and 4L

Equigest™
Improve horse digestion and body condition. A palatable natural feed additive for horses to improve feed
conversion and digestive conditions.
A unique combination of naturally occurring probiotic strains of Bacillus subtilis, Enterococcus faecium
and Lactobacillus acidophilus provides gut conditioning and protection against pathogenic bacteria.
Available in 1 kg, 3KG and 2509 packs (supplying 168 doses and 42 doses respectively)

Equilyte Electrolyte Paste™
Equilyte electrolyte paste is a complementary feed for use in athletic horses to help replenish electrolytes
lost during times of stress, sweating, travel or strenuous physical exercise.
Equilyte Electrolyte Paste should be administered at times of stress – eg during a competition or
strenuous physical exercise, or while travelling or in unfamiliar places. The paste form means that
absorption begins almost instantly and continues for over an hour, supplying your horse with a reserve of
new electrolytes, even as they are being lost through perspiration.
Available in: 12x 35g syringes or individual 60g syringes.

Mintgel E™

Prolyte Extra™

WD Powder™

This clear gel stimulates blood flow, easing
pain and promoting rapid recovery from
muscular strains.

To aid/maintain the hydration of horses
undergoing intense physical exercise or
stress.

Peppermint oil stimulates blood flow, eases
pain and reduces inflammation, while lanolin
soothes, protects and moisturises. Mintgel E
is rapidly absorbed through the skin, quickly
easing the pain of strains, bruises, saddle
sores and general injuries. lt relieves cases of
inflammation of the tendons, muscle strain
and facilitates mobility. The oil base ensures a
prolonged effect after each application,
naturally and rapidly

Fitstables Water Dispersible (WD) powder is a
cost-effective means of establishing and
rebalancing your horse’s natural microflora in
the gut.

Prolyte Extra for Competition Horses is a
dietetic complementary feed for the
stabilisation of water and electrolyte balance.
It is a unique combination of electrolytes with
vitamins B and C, plus beneficial lactic acid
bacteria.

Available in 500ml, 1L and 2L

Available in 12x76g packs

This powder contains a stable blend of
probiotic beneficial lactic acid bacteria
(Lactobacillus acidophilus and Enterococcus
faecium), in a high-energy carbohydrate base.
This product ensures a balance in favour of a
healthy gut flora reducing susceptibility to
digestive upsets and infections.
Available in a 500g plastic tub which
provides 250 foal doses or 125 horse
doses.
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